LB 2317

Touch the difference.

Lavazza’s latest innovation. Manufactured by Saeco, this model is designed to fit all places from front of house serviced to self service solutions. Elegant, professional, technologic, versatile and performant Lb 2317 is projected to intensify the experience thanks to its good touch, great look, minimal noise and perfect coffee taste and flavor. LB2317. The difference in one simple touch.

**Characteristics**

**User Interface**

- Pre Set

**Drawer**

- x 25

**Water Tank**

- 4 lt

**Ideal for**

- Restaurant
- Breakfast area
- Meeting conference
- Kiosk
LB 2317

Technical Data

- Manufacturer: Saeco
- Two Thermoblock
- Mobile coffee spout
- Hot water spout
- Fresh milk spout compatible with Ventury system
- Wide drawer capacity for both separate exhausted caps and water waste
- Adjustable lower cup for different sizes
- Warning for automatic washing cycles
- Self rinsing milk froth device: automatic and easily removed to dishwasher
- One touch recipes selections
- Interactive panel for manage fixed recipes settings, doses and data
- Smart USB for data monitoring and management

Key information

- Number of consecutive brews: 50
- Number of consecutive milk froths: 30
- Cappuccino execution time: 40 Seconds

Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>Nominal Power</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Water Tank Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230 - 240 V, 50 - 60 Hz</td>
<td>2 x 1600</td>
<td>ABS</td>
<td>4 lt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>38 cm</td>
<td>48 cm</td>
<td>8 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EU</th>
<th>Australia</th>
<th>Uk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18000105</td>
<td>18000165</td>
<td>18000166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available from Coffee Distributing Corp. 1-800-356-8881